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Abstract 
This study examined the relation between work and life orientation and work interfere with personal life or personal 
life interfere with work of employees in China. Cluster analysis results showed that there are four profiles of 
orientation: work orientation, life orientation, integration and disengagement orientation. There are significant 
differences in work interfere personal life and personal life interfere work between different profiles.  
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1. Introduction 
Women are entering the workforce at an increasing rate, many have children or dependents. Further, in 
many households both partners work, creating dual demands in work and family for both individuals. 
Physical and psychological health, such work stress, job burnout, marital crisis, force individuals change 
their work philosophy to pursue the balance between work and personal life outside of work. The 
complexities of maintaining a satisfying personal life have become increasingly salient for a large number 
of people and have created growing public concerns. In order to effectively manage a firm's human 
resources, it is important to understand the interplay between work and life. 
Researches on work-family conflict has been about 40 years, and achieved fruitful results in Western 
countries [1,2]. And research in Chinese context has just begun. However, there are a lot of social and 
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cultural differences between China and western countries. Work and life issues are related to the context 
of living. So the study on work and life conflict in Chinese context is necessary. Further more, the 
previous researches focus on the work and family domain, however, life are not just work and family 
domain, but also other parts, such as friends, hobbies, community service and leisure activities. In 
addition, previous studies are more concerned about the characteristics of family and work variables on 
work family conflict, relatively little consideration of individual characteristics [3]. And Individuals’ 
characteristics are important variables influencing work-life conflict. The relative importance of work and 
life may affect the way people view and experience the relationship between work and life, i.e., whether 
they experience tensions or positive synergies between the two.So the orientation of work or life is the 
important variable which will affect individuals perception of the importance of work and life. 
Thus, the aim of this study was to fill the gap we mentioned by (1)discussing conflict in work and 
personal life domain not only family domain; (2)discussing the profiles of individuals committed work or 
life; (3) exploring relations between individual variable (work/life commitment) and work-life conflict;(4) 
in Chinese cultural context. 
2. Theoretical Background and Hypotheses 
2.1 Work-life conflict 
Researchers are working on defining the constructs of "work" and "non-work", on describing the 
relationships between the two domains ,and on investigations of the benefits(or downsides )of the various 
organizational interventions. We defined work-life conflict as “a form of interrole conflict in which the 
role pressures from work and personal life domains are mutually incompatible in some respect”. 
Researchers also find there are two directions of conflict: work interfering with personal life and causing 
conflict (WIPL) and personal life interfering with work and causing conflict (PLIW) each construct 
captures an individual’s perception of his/her level of conflict[4]. 2.2 Work commitment and life 
commitment 
In accordance with propositions of social identity theory that different roles (and respective identities) 
have different meaning and importance for individuals, work/non-work research has also suggested that 
for some people work are more important than life outside of work, and for others, personal life outside of 
work is more important than work. It has also been proposed that the relative investment in the two 
domains. The relative importance of work and life may affect the way people view and experience the 
relationship between work and life. Past research has not provided clear and consistent guidance as to the 
exact nature of the relationship between commitment to work and commitment to personal life. Two 
perspectives, named respectively "scarcity" and "multiplicity", prevail. In accordance with the scarcity 
perspective, traditionally research on work and family has assumed that people are either highly 
committed to their work or highly committed to their family and personal life. According to this 
perspective, there is a negative association between work commitment and commitment to life and that 
people would normally primarily identify with either sphere, but not both. In essence, individuals can be 
thought of as either work oriented, or personal life oriented. 
In contrast, the “multiplicity” perspective argues that imposing a condition of a forced hierarchy is 
somewhat limiting since equal commitments to more than one identity should be tenable for at least some 
proportion of people. The perspective suggests  that high commitment to an identity creates "abundant 
energy" causing people to feel more energetic after having done something to which they are committed, 
and allowing them to invest this "extra" energy in another identity to which they are highly committed. 
Thus, while nothing in the natural world is unlimitedly expandable, people will make time and, more 
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importantly, generate energy to engage in role behaviors to which they are committed. 
Lobel(1991)[5]maintains that individuals who can be equally committed to both their career and their 
family, something which would be untenable if commitment to one identity is prevalent and if this one 
identity constantly predominates. So work commitment and life commitment could be balanced. 
Further more, people can be classified in different profiles on the basis of the level of commitment to 
work or life: work oriented, life oriented and equally commitment to work and life domain. Interestingly, 
researchers often discuss the possibility that individuals can maintain an equally high commitment to two 
domains, and rarely do they mention that there could be individuals with equally low commitment to all 
of their various domains [6].    
So we established approach to create commitment profiles according to the degree to which 
individuals are committed to their works and personal lives. Four such configurations of commitment are 
possible (Fig. 1). First, there are work oriented people who are highly committed to their careers and are 
not very committed to their personal life. Second, there are others who are highly committed to their 
personal lives and are not so committed to their works. These individuals identify themselves primarily 
with their non-work roles. Third, there is also a group who are equally committed to work and personal 
life. For that latter group, two alternatives are possible-such "balanced" orientation is exhibited either 
because individuals are highly committed to both work and life (integrated orientation), or because their 
commitment to both is equally low(disengagement orientation). 
Figure 1.  Profiles of life/work commitment 
Thus,
Hypothesis 1: There are four profiles (work orientation, life orientation, integrated orientation and 
disengagement orientation) on the basis of individual’s commitment to work or personal life. 
2.3 Work / life commitment and work-life conflict 
The relation between work and personal life is more complicated than the relation between work and 
family, because individual play various roles in the whole life. According to role identity theory, 
individual value some roles more than others. Some individual think that the role of the work is more 
important than life, others think that life is more important than work role. This understanding will affect 
the choice to commit to work or personal life. Essentially, whether WIPL or PLIW is a kind of individual’ 
perception. So a work-oriented individual will involve in work role, and less involve in personal life, then, 
he(she) experienced higher WIPL and lower PLIW. Similarly, individuals who commit to personal life 
will involve in personal life not work and experienced lower WIPL and higher PLIW. Thus, 
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Hypothesis 2: There difference between the different profile of work/life commitment. Work-oriented 
individual experienced higher WIPL and lower PLIW, life-oriented individuals experienced lower WIPL 
and higher PLIW. 
3. Method 
3.1 Participants and procedures 
Participants in the study were 201 fulltime employees from a variety of different organizations in 
different industries. About seventy-five percent were college or university-level, with 19.8% higher 
university degree and 5.5% under college level. Their age group was 20-29(35.6%), 30-39(51.5%) and 
higher 40 (12.9%).  Just over half (51.5%) were men and most (85.6%) were married, 14.4% were single 
or separated; over half (63.3%) had children in the home.  
Data were collected by means of survey questionnaire. Parts of the data were obtained from a sample 
of 70 MBA students, and the other parts were collected by a snowball convenience sampling method. The 
final sample size was 201.   
3.2 Measures  
1)Work-life conflict  We used Fisher’s measures [7] to measure WIPL and PLIW. His measure was 
chosen as it does not limit the conceptualization of employees’ non-work lives to family life. 6 items 
targeted work interference with personal life (e.g., “I often neglect my personal needs because of the 
demands of my work.”). 6 items measured personal life interference work (e.g., “When I am at work, I 
worry about things I need to do outside of work.”). Response options were based on a 5-point scale that 
ranged from strongly disagrees to strongly agree, with higher scores representing greater conflict. 
Coefficient alpha for WIPL=0.81 and for PLIW=0.78. 
2)Work commitment and life commitment  we used scales from Kanugo (1982) to measure work/life 
commitment[8]. 4 items measured work commitment (e.g., “the most important things that happen to me 
involve my work”). Life commitment measurements included four items, such as “the most important 
things that happen to me involve my personal life”. Response options were based on a 5-point scale that 
ranged from strongly disagrees to strongly agree, with higher scores representing greater commitment. 
Coefficient alpha for work commitment=0.74 and for life commitment=0.76. 
3.3 Analysis 
We used cluster analysis to categorize cases into profiles of life/work commitment based on their 
responses to their work commitment and personal life commitment. We obtained 4 profiles of work/life 
commitment theoretically, so here we use K-means clustering. ANOVA is used to compare the means of 
the level of conflict between different profiles of work/life commitment. The post hoc test provides the 
low altitude shot. 
4. Results 
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4.1 Descriptive Results 
The means, standard deviations, and correlations are presented in Table 1. The employees in our 
sample commit to both work and life, with an average work commitment 3.36(SD =0.82) and life 
commitment 3.20(SD =0.85).  
WIPL (M=3.20, SD=0.75) was reported much more than PLIW (M=1.95, SD =0.59), (t=20.595, 
p=0.000<0.001). The participants experienced high level of WIPL and little PLIW. The correlations 
stated that work commitment and life commitment are highly related(r=-0.53), WIPL and PLIW are 
related(r=0.27). 
4.2 Cluster results 
Cluster analysis led us to identify four work/life oriented profiles as best characterizing the work 
commitment and life commitment experienced by these employees. We labeled the four identifiable 
profiles as work orientation (high work commitment and low life commitment), life orientation (low work 
commitment and high life commitment), integrated orientation (both high level work commitment and 
life commitment) and disengagement orientation (both low level work commitment and life commitment). 
Table 2 summarizes the means for the variables used in identifying the four profiles and F value is 
significant. So hypothesis 1 was tested. 
4.3 ANOVA results 
ANOVA results were shown in Table 3. We can conclude that: different work/life orientation types of 
individuals were significant different in WIPL (0.05 significance level) and PLIW (0.01 significance 
level). Life orientation profile experience WIPL significantly lower than work orientation profile, 
disengagement profile and integrated profile. And work orientation profile experience PLIW significantly 
lower than other three profiles. Hypothesis 2 was tested partially. So we find that work/life orientation is 
significant individual variable to correlate with two direction conflict through the analysis of the 
difference of WIPL (PLIW) between the different work/life profiles. 
Table I. Descriptive Results 
Variables M S.D. 1 2 3 4
1.work commitment 3.36 0.82 1   
2.life commitment 3.20 0.85 -0.53** 1  
3.WIPL 3.20 0.75 0.15* -0.11 1 
4.PLIW 1.95 0.59 -0.11 0.13 0.27** 1
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
Table II. Work/life Commitment Cluster Results  
Cluster 
(n) 
1 Disengagement orientation
（n=75）
2 work orientation
（n=42）
3 Personal life orientation
（n=34）
4 Integration orientation 
（n=50）
F
Sig. 
work commitment 3.06 4.39 2.2 3.74 231.6*** 
life commitment 2.88 2.29 4.38 3.64 144.75*** 
*** p<0.001 
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Table III. ANOVA   
Mean 
（n=196）
1 Disengagement orientation 
（n=73）
2 work orientation
（n=41）
3 Personal life orientation
（n=32）
4 Integration orientation 
（n=50） F Post Hoc Tests
WIPL 3.2 3.27 3.22 2.82 3.31 3.375* 3<2,1,4 
PLIW 1.95 2.04 1.68 1.94 2.04 4.129** 2<3,1,4 
*p<0.05, **p<0.01 
5. Discussion and Conclusions 
Our findings indicated that employees’ assessment of various profiles or work/life orientation are 
shaped by both work commitment and life commitment. Cluster analysis of data from this sample 
revealed four identifiable work/life profiles reflecting the classic combinations of high/low work 
commitment and life commitment. These ecological clusters predicted (as hypothesized) dimensions of 
work/life orientation: work orientation, life orientation, integrated orientation and disengagement 
orientation. Employees in life orientation with low commitment to work and high commitment to life 
reported lower WIPL than other profiles, and employees in work orientation with high commitment to 
work and low commitment to life reported lower PLIW(as hypothesis 2), but partially contrary to 
hypothesis 2, we found that individuals in work orientation profile did not report higher WIPL. 
The reason may be, individuals evaluate their lives by "meaning" instead of "time". An individual who 
highly involved in work may not percept work interfere with life, just because he (she) valued work role 
and take career more important, even though work actually interfere with his(her) life. Similarly, an 
individual who highly commit to life will not percept personal life interfere with work, because he(she) 
value life role. In addition, in Chinese culture context, the mainstream of social norms is work priority. 
We all believe that hard working is a kind of family responsibility for better life. For many Chinese 
people, work priority is good nature; we should sacrifice our leisure time or time with families to work. 
Moreover family members will be supportive to that, so that it reduced the experience of conflict. 
This findings give practitioner good understanding of the relation between work and life to coping the 
conflict from individual and organizational perspectives. The managers can conclude that there are 
different perceptions of work/life conflict between different work/life orientations, then help them balance 
their work and life, improve their wellbeing, higher productivity, lower absenteeism, lower turnover rates, 
and higher loyalty. 
There are, however, a few limitations. First, we just explored the individual in different profile of 
work/life orientation percept different WIPL and PLIW, but the mechanism is not revealed. We can 
further the study that work/life orientation is antecedent variable or moderator. Further, we captured all 
scales with a single survey, which could cause common method bias and result in inflating the predictive 
relationships somewhat.  
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